Executive Leadership Committee
Wednesday, October 4, 3:00-4:30pm
HPNP Room 4102
Agenda

1. Action items follow-up
   a. Teacher-Scholar and Lecturer Positions: status of postings – Chairs
   b. Development Go Greater Campaign – Dr. Perri
   c. Superior Accomplishment Awards – Ms. Guidi
   d. 60th Anniversary Departmental Events – Dr. Hanson
2. Spring Faculty Meeting and Spring ELC Retreat dates – Ms. Guidi
3. ELC Retreat template – Dr. Perri
4. UF COMPASS – Dr. Hanson
5. College wide collection for hurricane losses – Dr. Sabo-Attwood
6. Research update – Dr. Cottler
7. Administrative update – Dr. Perri
8. Announcements – All

Reminders:
October 5, Thursday, 11:00am – 2:00pm, UFCC Field Day, HPNP Courtyard
October 13, Friday, 6:15 – 8:30pm, Go Greater Campaign Kickoff, Steven C. O’Connell Center
November 10, Friday (Veteran’s Day), 11:00am – 3:00pm, PHHP Family Picnic, Lake Wauberg
November 17, Friday, Grand Guard
November 17, Friday, Public Health Day
December 1, Friday, 8:00am – 3:00pm, ELC Retreat, Sweetwater Branch Inn
December 7, Thursday, 11:30am – 1:00pm, Faculty and Staff Appreciation Lunch, G-301
December 15, Friday, 4:00 – 6:00pm, Doctoral Degree Commencement Ceremony, O’Connell Center
December 16, Saturday, 2:00 – 4:00pm, Master’s, Specialist and Bachelor’s Degree Ceremony, O’Connell Center
January 27, 2018 Saturday, 5:30 – 9:30pm, PHHP 60th Anniversary Gala, Ben Hill Griffin Touchdown Terrace
February 8, Thursday, Diversity Day, 3:00 – 4:00pm
March 28-30, Wednesday-Friday, Southern Association of Allied Health Deans (SAAHD) Conference, UF Hilton
April 6, Friday, PHHP Research Day

Next ELC meeting: October 18
PHHP Capital Campaign total: $10.6M